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When snow surveyors
headed into the Sierra Ne-
vada on Thursday for the
most important measure-
ment of the season, they
found only about half the
snowpack that is normal for
thedate.

It could have been a lot
worse — considering that
the last threemonths inCal-
ifornia have been the driest
of any January-through-
March period on record, go-
ingback to1895.

It has been awinter of ex-
tremes in the state, begin-
ning with an unusually wet
November and December
and ending with a string of
parched months. “It’s like
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde —
the changeswe’ve had,” said
climatologist Kelly Red-
mond of the Western Re-
gionalClimateCenter.

Storage in the state’s two
largest reservoirs, Shasta
Lake and Lake Oroville, is a
bit above normal for the
date, thanks to the big
storms in theNorthernSier-
ra that turned the final three
months of last year into the
10th-wettest on record for
that region.

Butwith statewide snow-
packat only 52%of thenorm
for this time of year —when
it is usually at its peak —
stateandfederalwaterman-
agers are expecting below-
normal runoff this spring
and falling reservoir levels.

Although no one is de-
claring drought, the state
last week cut projected wa-
ter deliveries to Southern
California. And farmers on

Awary
eye on
state’s
snow
level
Sierra surveyors find a
reduced pack after the
driest January-March
period on record.

By Bettina Boxall
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Highlighting the impor-
tance of the African Ameri-
can vote in the May 21may-
oral runoff, Wendy Greuel
and Eric Garcetti held duel-
ing news conferences in
South Los Angeles on
Thursday to tout new en-
dorsements from highly
soughtblack leaders.Atvar-
ious points, some of the par-
ticipants even got a little
testy.

Basketball legend Magic
Johnson backed Greuel,
saying that he selected the
citycontrollerbecauseofher
broad range of experience in
the public and private sec-
tors, her longtime ties to the
African American commu-
nity and the historic nature
of her candidacy to be the
city’s first femalemayor.

“We love this woman be-
cause she loves us. We love
this woman because she’s
been in our community
many, many years and the
fact that she’s going to get

the job done,” Johnson said,
standing alongside a broad
cross-section of religious,
civic and elected leaders at a
church on Crenshaw Boule-
vard.

“Wendy, I am in your
campaign ready to go door-
to-door with you,” he said.
“We want to make sure you
are thenextmayor.We’rego-
ing to make history like we
did forPresidentObama.”

Garcetti, meanwhile,
picked up the backing of
Councilwoman Jan Perry,
who said she chose her fel-
lowcouncilmemberbecause
of his track record — and to

sendamessage to special in-
terests that spentmillionsof
dollars supportingGreuel in
theprimary.

“There has been and
there will be a tremendous
amount of money donated
to one candidate in this race
from various special inter-
ests and I believe that we
needtotakeastandto letev-
eryone know that the city of
Los Angeles cannot be
bought,” saidPerry,whoun-
successfully ran for mayor
this year.

Although Perry did not
mention Greuel by name in
her remarks, she could not

hide her disdain for the con-
troller as she took questions
from reporters. During the
primary, Greuel slashed at
Perry’s personal financial
background in the closing
days of the race. Greuel
called her after the primary,
and Perry said she did not
return the call. She para-
phrased poetMaya Angelou
in explaining why: “Dr. An-
gelou says, ‘Thank you for
letting me know who you
are.’ So I’m clear. I under-
stand. Igot thememo. Itwas
clear tomethat Ididn’tneed
toengage inanyfalsepreten-

Irfan Khan Los Angeles Times

ERIC GARCETTI picked up the endorsement of former rival Jan
Perry, who made thinly veiled criticisms ofWendy Greuel.

Luis Sinco Los Angeles Times

WENDY GREUEL is backed byMagic Johnson, who cited her
broad range of experience in the public and private sectors.

L.A.’S RACE FORMAYOR

Courting black voters
Magic Johnson backs
Wendy Greuel while
Jan Perry endorses
Eric Garcetti.

By Seema Mehta
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A panel made up mostly
of Los Angeles political in-
siderswill spend thenext six
to eight months developing
strategies for addressing
two problems that have be-
deviled City Hall — how to
eliminate a persistent bud-
get gapandcreatemore jobs
after adeepeconomicdown-
turn.

City Council President
Herb Wesson, appearing
with lawyer and former U.S.
Commerce Secretary Mick-
ey Kantor, said Thursday

that the 12-member L.A.
2020commissionwill submit
proposals later this year to a
new mayor and seven new
councilmembers.

The panel, which in-
cludes business leaders and
top officials from city em-
ployee unions, will speak
with workers, elected offi-
cialsandothersduringthree
months of confidential,
closed-doormeetings.

“I want people to be can-
did,” said Kantor, sitting
with his fellow panelists in
the downtown offices of his
law firm, Mayer Brown. “It

Special panel will seek
budget, job solutions
By David Zahniser

[See Commission, AA5]

The young inmates in a
Los Angeles County ju-
venile detention facility are
an ocean apart from the
most powerful man in the
world’s largest church. But
this week, they were linked
in an Easter Week rite of
healing and humility 2 mil-
lennia old.

Pope Francis chose to
celebrateHolyThursdayby
sinking to his knees towash
and kiss the feet of a dozen
youth inmates in an Italian
juvenile jail — breaking
from the tradition of per-
forming that ritual with
priests in the ornate ca-
thedrals of Rome. One day
earlier,heurgedRomanCa-
tholics to “step outside our-
selves… in searchof the one
lost sheep… thosewho long
for a sympathetic ear, those
inneedof comfort or help.”

In Sylmar Juvenile Hall
in the San Fernando Valley,
the pope’s fellow Jesuits
heeded that call bywashing
the feet of young inmates,
replicating an act that Je-
sus is said to have done for
his disciples to demon-
strate God’s summons to
humble service.TheJesuits

POPE INSPIRES
EASTERRITE

Jesuits wash the feet of Sylmar inmates, as
the pontiff did for young Italian prisoners

Allen J. Schaben Los Angeles Times

FATHER MICHAEL KENNEDY washes the
feet of a detainee. The youths read letters to the
pope, asking for healing and blessings.

By Teresa Watanabe
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Garcetti can’t stop
Hollywood project
L.A. planning board OKs
adding two skyscrapers
near Capitol Records
despite objections. AA3

Wars may cost
up to $6 trillion
The Afghanistan and
Iraq conflicts will
weigh on the federal
budget for decades, a
study says. AA2

Rumor targets
Mike Feuer
A group backing
Carmen Trutanich
draws fire for trying
to tie his foe to a con-
troversial figure. AA3

Ex-Stanford
official dies
Cecilia Preciado
Burciaga, who
mentored hundreds of
Latino students over
20 years, was 67. AA5
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A 10-year-old girl kid-
napped fromherNorthridge
home in the middle of the
night was sexually as-
saulted, and detectives are
still struggling to determine
why she was targeted, ac-
cording to law enforcement
sources.

The girl has told investi-
gators that twomenwere in-
volved and that shewas tak-
en to multiple locations in
different vehicles. She was
found bruised and scratch-
ed Wednesday near a Star-
bucks about six miles from
herhome.

“This 10-year-old child
was traumatizedafter a very
traumatic experience,” Los
Angeles Police Cmdr. Andy
Smith saidThursday.

He declined to provide
details about her ordeal,
saying police wanted to pro-
tect her privacy. Detectives
said at this point there was
no indication she knew her
attackers.

“Right now, we are

The Northridge girl
has a relative who was
once abducted. Police
are seeking any links.

By Kate Mather,
Richard Winton and
Andrew Blankstein

[SeeKidnapped, AA4]

Why did
abductors
pick her?


